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Furshas* of,fiaw Marerial

b3. rhe Corporation
Purchase of &aw ltlrterial:
100% tendering proce$s is taken up in

produerement of r&w materials and
services, hecaLrsr of u,hich priccs arc jronrpetitive ils c*n:pareel ta' nieiious

MachinrryMaintenence
Experse* of lUanpower
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Machinery Maintenance

Arbirary rcpairs and maintenan*e of

ma*hineriei whieh was in practice isgol
away with endlhe pracric*:f id*nfifujne
nn ua I Mai nrdnanc* Cqf$-_qSki,- .mpr*Sh
e-prpcuremerrl*-i3 aaopffi,--Ue*ause
whiclr, ensrrtous linansial savings by
way of maintenance *trd isss due tr:
break down have been taken c"arc.

'

ir

[x;rensea *f M*nprwer
Cost to the Company bccause of every
manp*wnr is evaluated and targets *rr
fix*d ac**rdingly ta make g$od ihe cost
*nd evrn rarn the predeeided rsv*nue to
the Corporation.

In this
7,

Retail Market

*

way, $t*p$_JCI redue* nverhead

cxpenSss &re

$alc of Crlir produ*ts

irhe

c'orporaiiuffio

its retail shorvroonis irrrnr l
number to 40 numbers (addition of 3J
I
I enhancc

I

I
I
I

xles poinii).

AlsCI:.q-rrading platftirm is
being esrablished on ppp model ro attain

sustainability and have

a

scns* of

I nwnerxfiip,

ol selling cn
'it*-ffieU
discount base<t
,:ut'
S**ondlyo

the pra*fire

nnd

Wholcsale, O*o,*r- u,,O

i

ft*uif *,-t"*

!:as been intr_$ycid which rvill
bring in swinne-cs in ral*s acrivities at
the retail

l

syster':r
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l133::ff*br#glt:
Technnlogy:

uctivity lmpr*vements :
Upsrading Techn*logy

.
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Upgrading
Outdared and machineries that over lived

Regular and Intensive Tralning

their lilb have heen

liste

d

;rnri

arc

rceornm*nded fi:r disposal. Thry rvill h*
replaced hy latcst technol*gy nraehincs.

n*n fhnclional units hayr heen
Iei c*l *,'! rrnt t* priv*te (nfrepr*ficilrs
invit*d tlrrlugl'r trndrn anel are tekhinu ir
Ser:ond11,

L
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non performing asser to

profitable

performing asset.
Regular and Intencivr Training:
The manpower involved in production
..4
are being motifated
by one

day

workshops and regul*r comrnunication
inform of a note is being sent to bring in
invnlvernent and belongingness in thr
employee.
4

Cast Reductian:

r
r

C*ntrnltziug of Unitr:
Steps are being taken to centralirs
productiori lffifii o*rer tfian labour
intensive skill ariented units.

Centyalizing of Units

lnvent*ry Management

Invcntory Managoment:

Strps haw been taken to re*luce
unneceffi*-=*ffispo*aiirin of n&w
rnaterial flom centralized godown to
various production c€ntrss by linking
rearby

s&unee$

to production centre*.

Also, effectiy*$..p_p3 have taken to rnove
the finished goods to tlre n*arby rnarket

with less or no transportation sost io the

i

Sh*rtTenn&ecomffi
r Irnprove lnvenhry Managernent
r Chaage of cycle of payment of

Company.

--l

Improve Inventory Flanagemen*
Most of the inventorl, in the Corporarion
is of l*w value. Hence, strategies have
i
bern adopted so thar rhe time of I
wrrking capital cycle is reduced and sire

j

handled is

improved

I
1

I

Changr of cyclc of payrnert of wager:
A system is devised in sucli'i *a,u thal I
the lvags workers are converted to
entrepreneurs, which renders a .ffin win
I

I

situatian to

s
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Tern

Recorn m*-nrlai irrn

$:

Centralization r:f Fn:duciton Units.
F*cus *n coir pith.,,briquette sales in
dlxilestic and expCIrt nr;lrket

*ll

Centrslil
all

the

invesrments are- Lreing
the r:enrraliae pioducric,n

.9"e"X,_mslral

rnade with
approach.

stakeholders.

I

i

i

Focus

*n Cair Mattress sales in

dornestie m*rket

Fficus

o* cuir pithlbriqu*fts ffrle* in

Estinrat* and hrblish social ben*trits donrestle and exp*rt markef:
The aoir pith which was s*ld fft e rnse&m
of thr C*rp*r*tio* annually.
price of H,s.O.$S ner Kg. is.norr priced at
Rs.2-00 per kg. and tir-up has bs.*n
accordad with"block making units, who
convErt our pith lntc bto*ks wirh the
brard nsrn* and the yatrue a*lditi*m is
remarkably high.

A. dealer wirh export Iicense is also
nppoin{e{-#niIffixpe
*f exports. However, direct expilrts
have mrt besn achieved vet.

oil

Coir Mattre..qg sal** im
domestic rnaifrci:
Coir Mattr*ssEs is the only high value
product of the Corporation and also has
a stiffcompetition in the retail rrarket, as
*rers are many playrrs bath brandcd and
unbranded. Hence" *ralggig*.iar*.-been
Focus

tgslpoint Cglg:4gg:y Ih
will creatn a brand irnagd--for th;
mettrss$ and build in ronfide**e in the
adopted

{
tl

cu$toln€r sbout the product a* a produ*t
&sm Goyemrnsnt.

E*timate nnd Pnhtrish socinl bcndltr of
the Carporation anauaXly:

Lon g Term

*

R

e**mrnendatinns

;

Iiocus on Research and Devel*pment
r*st eftfrctive Coir Frodu*ts.

*f

Steps have been faken ts cppnint
ktYl!"3gy dSSgcl to quantift social
ben*li*.
Fu*us cn Researctr nn*l Devetroprncni
*f e*st *ff**tive Cgir_ Prsd**tsl
$teps harre been taken tc esktrrlish
Cenrre of Exeellefr&e, $.hich rvill be a
aut0n*m0us body uhder the shelter ol'
C*rp*rarir:rr

t

It\ take ilp

;:tr*dur:t

arrd ntfier researclr a*ti
titics lvith * tie-up *'iih unlversities etc.

deve Ir:prre n

I

A Advisory Committae will also be
c nstitntsd for which Expr*ssion of
Interest has already been floated due to
which highly exprrie*ce.d and resulr

oriented personalities have

beEn.

idgntified.
The Corporaticn intends to introd*ce at
leust l0 new products in the mar-lcet to
imprave the spe*tnrm of the pnrducts

nnd rnarket segm$nt" $onre
products will also be patented.

*

of

the

At prescnt coir pductr so pnrduced do
rlot have much dgmffld in tht m**ct. In
ths prssent trcnd ."-?ustCImers a&
focussing on the newer eco frirndly
produck" T'o meet the custom*r needs,
the Corporation has initiated action to
identify Creative Agency to develop and
design the
&

Recommend*ti*ns,aq"uirirlg* chanss*in
policy:

r
I

r

i

Ilpgradr Tecknologr and rcala

;i

operrtio*r:
Upgradr Technalogy and rcale of T}re zuggr*tion is being well taken and
operatierxs.
effective sreps are being implemcntsd.
komoti*n of Coir trndr"lstry
Prcrnofion of Coi, Industry:

is labour

intensivr, ne1# trocations

with
eccnomical labour are being identified
fRon in ffadag Districr) where a socie,ty
or a Csn:pany w;tt be floatee with mass
shareholding (with due apprcval *om

the

Government) to establish a
successful *nd ssnse of cwnership
model. Such, centres.will be multiplied
once we are assured about the success in

the prototype. I luge demand for such
eentres is being

I

I

prod*cts

Knowing that" the sector

]

anri*r$ared.

j
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I
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Fromctimg of
Exhibition*:

fotiJnlurtn

-t*,"CI-gh

Creative Agcncy whiclr is being
ideyrtilisd will give a design r:l.stsllro be
pu( up fur"trntarnatianal" National, Sfale,
District. 'faluka and R"*ral qphihitinns.
Ereno tlermansnt rtalls rvilt hsve a
unifurm intcrior patternr lo attract the
present market.

Brnnd Amba*sadorl.
The Creative Agencl, is also entrusted
with th.* rask $f i.genrif,3ing rhe suirable
Brand Ambr{tsador fhr e pafiicu}ar

:

prrxluct and market segm*n{.

The Corp*ration r1:en intends to bring
out documentaribs of High quality worth
be:irg prqjectcd in multipl*x thcatrcs to
ettract the niche .rnarket a*d built and
broaden br*nd image so ns to irnprove
thE sales turnover"
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